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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – April 21, 2015

Midland Retail Transition Prompts Additional Market Street® Job Fair
Hiring initiative continues April 23 at Midland Shared Spaces, 3500 North A Street
(MIDLAND, Texas) – As a result of a recent retail transition in Midland, Market Street® today
announced it will host a job fair on Thursday, April 23 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. to continue
selecting staff for the new store. Market Street is scheduled to open in June following a
complete conversion of the Albertsons Market on N. Midkiff Road.
During the fair, job seekers can visit Midland Shared Spaces at 3500 North A Street to submit
an application for employment and begin the interview process for available positions in nearly
every department, including department clerks, bakers, cooks, floral designers, stockers, meat
cutters, checkers and sackers.
“Market Street's hiring effort is already underway, but with the recent increase of people with
applicable experience looking for employment, we added this job fair event to our schedule. We
are excited to help Midland workers find new opportunities by joining Midland’s first Market
Street,” said Shannon Elrod, director of talent management for The United Family, parent
company of Market Street. “This Thursday, we will conduct the entire hiring process from
conducting interviews to extending job offers and completing paperwork.”
A second job fair will also be held May 14-15 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and May 16 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at Midland Shared Spaces to help fill available positions.
Market Street team members receive a number of competitive advantages, including:
 Weekly pay
 Comprehensive benefits package
 Management and supervisor career paths
 Flexible schedules
 Hands-on training program focused on career development




College savings program
Vacation, personal days and holidays (Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas)

Although walk-ins are welcome, job seekers can speed up the process by completing an online
application prior to the job fair at http://www.marketstreetunited.com/jobfair
About Market Street®
Market Street® is a grocery store “where everyday meets gourmet.” Each location provides a
unique and inspiring shopping experience for guests who care about food, want a healthier
lifestyle and are open to fresh new food ideas. Market Street can be found in 10 communities in
Texas, including Allen, Amarillo, Colleyville, Coppell, Flower Mound, Frisco, Lubbock (3),
McKinney, Plano and Wichita Falls. Three additional stores are scheduled to open in Abilene,
Midland and Odessa in 2015. Market Street is operated by The United Family®, a Texas-based
grocery chain that has 67 stores in West Texas, Dallas-Fort Worth and New Mexico under five
unique brands: United Supermarkets, Market Street, Amigos, Albertsons Market and United
Express. The United Family is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Albertson’s LLC. For more
information, please visit www.marketstreetunited.com.
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